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P.iS.9 THE LECHLE1TER BILL.

If the passage of the
bill now ponding before the general
assembly will lessen the evils whicli
dailv and almost hourly are inflicted
upon tlio helpless and unfortunate
Negroes of Davidson County, we say
Amen.

There can be no denial of the fact,!

that Negroes and poor whites catch
it going and coming at the hands of
the deputy sheriffs, constables and
magistrates. These arresting officers,

are often coarse in their language
;ihd brutal in their handling of their
victims. They resort to all forms of

are

irickery. I used to gett ex-r.- f

facts to gain their cited for "personal

t ost mills as these men- -

ials of the to have; most difficult performance is

change. We net to appear
Le as all Lcnerous.
the magistrates deputies, but
there are only few that this ar- -

raiigonient lets out, .ievelish tew.
Often Negroes are arrested upon

trumped up charges, to-- '

t'other like dogs, through

the streets to the magistrate's office,

and then let loose when "the cost"-j-

paid.
'.anguage used by

of the peace ?i W'mM shock
ti c lowest tleni.cn of M vilest ro -

sort ia Nashville. yc u,l the pr-- 1
t ect ion that Hie l.eehloitei- bill will
give. We need hpn-ht court officials
v.li... to pro! around
'.ui- - back vacis. We need officials
who would nut stoop to manufacture

in order to convict some
poor Negro just for the "Costs." Wu

men iu office with the fear ol
God iu their hearts, and lie love oi
mankind in their breast. Alen are
needed who have a, conscience, we

don't need these unedu-

cated officials who Know no religion
except his bludgeon pistol. By

all means, let the legislature pass
the bill, then decent treatment
will be acorded those who will have
lo do with the law.

Pass the bill, and remove the un-its- t

and fear that is so prevalent Iu

hearts minds of the working
classes.

Pass the bill and the emigration
of your best, laborers wiM cease. ;

THE L ADIEU AM) rUE Y. M. C.

Tlie good women folks of Nashville
and

in

i. m. i. j. .now we may look for
v. denied impetus iu the subscrip-
tion campaign as the women are
going about the matter in a manner

s.eils lir.
vou've Mins.

got .to have the women with 'vou it
you wish .0 win.

The good ladies of Nashville ,thoi
mothers, and sweet'
hearts are noing to do their level
best, towards the V. Ar. (:'. A. ana
need all the encouragement
le given them.

The.se good women realize fully,
that Nashville needs the Y. AI. C. A.

that tlie Y. AI. C. A. needs Nash-
ville, so they are like tro-jan- s

to the accomplishment of this
fact.

Wo are truly glad that tlie fair
have to come out and

help, as it, serve to renew the
lagging f some who are al-

most ready to fall by the walside
when almost In sight or the goal.
There can be no failure now, these
women aint going to let this Y. M.
C. lag, all they ask is be given
the right way, no interference and
the thing which set out do
will bo done.

God bless the Intrepid womanhood
of Nashville.

eawier to agree the
man than It is to convince him.

DO SOXETEIXG.
Now that the epeechmaklng ia all

over, the ice cream and sandwiches

all "eat up," let the Negro Board
ot Trade, the Young Men's Business
League, the Negro Boosters, etc, do
something besides shooting up in the
air.

. X' ...m l C.V.....1 ia Yi nra tt iluo aiuuwi jo uvw
no need to get excited about

that Do something, gentlemen, be-- '

sides your names in the daily papers!

there is lots to be done.

What about the course of study
.l.nvn for Hip Negroes in tlie

public schools of Nashville? W hat

about paying your subscription to

Uie y M c A, Wlwt about a
Comity high school What about en- -

tertainin," the Negro Press Assoo'tt- -

t ipn What about tllO Middle

Teachers' Meeting? What

about leiiiling your valuable aid to

the Nrsro Enterprises? Yes. Negro

, ntorprises. We thought that was

;v.hat you organized lor, but ,alas.

ra.'st of you buy your clothing on
--rhir.l avenue at bargain prices in- -

of who

,.i,.. ... ,n.. .
von from head to

.i.-- .v.

t'.u.t Vi-.- t u:nt res pcctauit

N sme sh0I ln XasnviUe; go nf--

tor uiie: get it anu patronize it. auci
you get it.

Collar street should be alive witu
Negro business. Why not make it

v if will,ion you tQ

not? there to do besuies acoo,lntin? should had, but it
oiT Hp. Yes, gentle-- Boosters head-

men, do something somebody i quarters. are

and downright perversion I'nshbme who
purpose. The arguing liberty"?

grind
law have The

pocket do wish to'thut a tightwad trying
understood arraigning of

and
a

shackled
marched

The

would

evidence

--J'??i
I

half-bake-

and

and

and

A.

sisters,

and

agreed

interest

A.

of

Tetl- -

helping Negroes

a

"

else has mt started to do.

With at three dollars per
bushel, and eggs 40c a dozen, please

pass the spaghetti.
Because he could not spell the

words:
Hypothesis,

Compatible,
Incompetent,
Scrutinize,
Inculpable,
rresumption.

a Chicago man a chance of a

around the world. How 0ouId '

you have fared?

Any woman ran entertain a niau
without difficulty, by gettinp

bun started to talk about himself.

What has become the

Women have beer, able to
imd a success! ul way f keeping se- -

trots,

iltimbugs are gilded coins of plaus-

ibility from the mint of deception.

You may have a way of own,
bm you may not, always have your

own way.

Prink often brings a man so low

Unit lie can't raise the price of a

drink.

Make t rut Ii your motto and your
guide and you will be the gainer in

'the end.

Polish not necessary to enable a
man to shine in society if he has
the coin.

It is surprising much work a
man can find to do that he doesn't
want to do.

The Seventh Day Adventists in
America have closed their Har-
vest Ingathering Campaign for Mis-

sions. The goal set for was
IIOO.imjO.OO, but reports show that up-

wards of i 120,150.00 was raised. An
honor roll for members and friends
who collected $5.00 and upward was
opened October 1, when cam-
paign started. Among who ap-

peared on the roll from Nash-
ville Church were Elder and Airs. J.

TV i. 11.11!. IT II. ..In U.n
.- -

riciiii.e3 iuia. A'lttiiv-c- jiianwi,
Mrs. llerron, Air. Robert vilson and

th e effurt.
Among those who donated to Airs

Hattie Hyde's are Mr. W. Al. Alc- -

Gavock, Airs. C. O. Hadley, Airs.
U'l.ilu llm I.' Tlittlo Mva 1? Tin

Mr. I). A. Hart, Mrs. L. Holder, Airs.
M- - Royster Mrs Taliey, Alrsfl J B.

oiusiuiuu, iwina .ii. uicsiitliii, in i a.
Aldress.

REPLY TO II. JANUARY.

Nashville Negro Boosters have a
leputation of fair dealing to sustain.
Last year their Christmas charity
lund in money, clothing, luel and
provision contributed ImiUi while
i.nil colored citizens to Negro
Booster Club, as a medium through-whic-

the good people contributing
desired to respond to the Boosters'
appeal, and to the colored
people of Nashville. Over a thous-
and persons were supplied from the
bountiful collection made hy the club,
several colored societies engaged in
charitable work were assisted by the
Boosters at that time. The Boostersi
Club is not a charity organization,
but at the time mentioned Its mem-Ixr- s

saw an opportunity to do some
much needed work that the col-

ored charitable societies
nble or prepared to do. How well
the Boosters kept with the gen-

erous donors, as as the recipi-
ents is well known.

The Boosters at that time relied
entirely upon their own efforts and
resources in getting up mater'al to
aid tlie poor and needy. This year
the club made a start to again
engage in the work of relief, nnd de-

cided to get out a Booster Edition

have decided righteously so t!Mra- - Marv Ward who to ex"
., hand the activities of'the p their thanks to kind friends

, , who contributed to the success ot

Hat succss. There is no iwo Uerry.' K. Smith, Mrs R.A. Phil-talkig-

it is an accepted Mrs .Tonkins. Mrs M. Tavlnr.
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und designated Sunday, Dec 24th, tu
Booster paer day. The proceeds of
which it was hoped would be buI-iicie-

to meet expenses and give
substantial aid to the poor, but ahu
what u failure and disappointment
to the club paper day turned out to
be, except two Boosters, uo one sold
lapers but B. H. January, and pet- -
sons seicctea by lu fact he

!... 1. .... . ,
iuul uu ojuiu tiou meuiuers

oi a club wUieli be controls to sell
l;ll'e- - U"ch was expected oi jfj.Kw weeks, and persons selected

by h luiaa sellers were uot Boosters
nor in any way connected villi them,

j. jauimr.i sum ten copies uutl
turned in 50c, bis sellers sold quite
ii number of papers but turned iu
live cents tbo copy. At this lute day
IS. 11. January comes out in the
Nashville (.Uobe with an article,
aboxe his name, demanding an ae-'- ;

cuunting of the Boosters for uum.v
received from sale ot papers for
i'nias Charity Fund, together with

1

,u Mav.r wU, . that Jf u is
truc (ult ti,0 jienl,iei i.on, i t e uml
colored, who so generously assisted

" '" 'si year in uumwc ana pa
!ir day for reasons best, known to!
tuiiti. (iiii imi it'i'i fiis iwr.ii Til nfi 2i i" ".... , i

mi v.iu.-- u lulls UiU--
, illlll

aiu 10 15. ii. .lanuaw am is s. .(.... .. ,.i: . -

'"r l"e 1'aper, men iney tut-so-then whycan y.ye
Yes, is lots be

shooting your did reach the
that We informed by rc- -

man

must
got

potatoes

lost

of old- -

never

is

how

1916

the

the

club

B.

by
Hie

aid poor

very
were not

well

late

wiah

take

fact,

him.
ijioioiuu

the

not

.i t no !. oioy, tionaici
.iwitiius n' .iiiii uv ma reteivca live
tents worth of real good reading
matter, which cost the Boosters con-- ,

snierable evpeuse to have printed,
u ie uiu givo more tnan live

l'uiituie jiersons mat tms boosters
appeal for help through the sale of
the Booster editor of their Christ-
mas Charity Fund was responded to
and endorsed by both white and col-
ored, and that some of the good peo
ple aware of the great work done by
the Boosters last year paid liberally
tor tne paper in order to help.

We regret to have to make this re-
quest, but we very respectfully urge
all persons who gave any of the pa-
per sellers more than five cents to
kindly notify W. H. AreGavock, pres-
ident of the Boosters, 413 Fourth
avenue. North, so that they may re-
ceive credit and enable the club to
determine the cause of paper dav
!ail,lre under the management of
1 H. January and his crew, as all
persons who sold papers were of his
selection except about two, luunber- -

ing some odd persons in all.
The following are the names of Hie

persons selling papers belonging t"
various clubs of which Mr. B. II. Jan-
uary is head of. each one selling
overaging .le per paper or a littlle
over He:

li. II. January, sold 10 papers,
ipaid $ 50

Miss Blanch Brown, fit) papers,
paid 2 5(1

Miss AI. Turner, 42 papers,
paid ., 2 X.)

Mists"" Afattlp Mcflavoek, no pa
ers. paid 2 Ci

jlss Robbie Christopher, C

papers, paid iU
Miss Rebecca Christophpr, To

papers, paid 3 9
Mr. J. V.. Bolton. II papers,

paid 1 50
Afr. J. E. Thornton, 50 papers,

paid .2 40
Miss D. Smith, in papers, paid 05
Air. Amos White, 10 pape:s,

paid
ATr. Black, 23 papers,

paid 1 25
Mr. John Maddux. 15 papers,

paid 7fj
Mr. .Tas. Eak'in. 41 papers, paid P, 7.-

-,

Mr. H. A. Brew, 22 papers,
paid 20
The following are other fr'end--- as' well, as

kind to us 10 Bet with the
selling parents.
Air. Albert Duncan SO no
Mr. James Ewing 5 in
Air. Arthur Kinnnrd 2
Mr. Bnfnrd Flemines ?,D

Atr. Afilton Robinson 2 90
Afr. Price Perrv 1 35
ATr..... TTnlf..w.l .... ... ..... O

id
COII"

Cash for
Ads turned In by B. H. Januarv:
T. H. Hubbert $3 on
Stein & Co 1 cm

Sanders nnd Burks 1 Oil
.Tov Co 5 oft
Nashville Ons Co 5 00
Fuleher Brick Co 3" 00

Total $18 00
B. H. Januarv claimed to have "col-

lected on other
W. H. AlcCnvock turned in on Ad'

A. N. Johnson S5 OO

Aft. Ararat Cemetery 1ft 00
F. Aloonev 2 00
Tewis North 1 Oft

Derby Livery Stable 4 00
Biiuo Theater 0 00

Livery Stable 3 Oft

1

Total ', $31 00
After expenses were settled such n

rntall margin left nnd a there
was no other source tn draw from it
was der!dcd to not irtemnt a cenera1
vpiief operation, but to hftln as best
they could with the Birited nvai'si-bl-

mems on bond. The. books nnd
vppordsof tlie Borvsterq tire onen tn
"' '"' " lu

.

Tt .
Reorfitar.

TT . . , o.,M,nwl.
rr. T

. A. Bowman. Treasurer.
H AIcGfivnck. President.

THE DEATH OF A PIONEER.

Union City, Tenn. Jan. 1917.
Special to the Globe.

Another one of the old blade mam-my- s

of the antebellum days, have
passed away. Old Aunt Phlllis Wheat- -

ley Hill, of this place, died last week,
she" was nearlng the century mark at
the time of her death. Grand Ma Hill,
as she was generally called by those
who knew her, both white and col
ored people, was born in Carroll
County, near of this
state, and was a woman of a wonder-
ful memory. She G"en.
Jackson, and the buiTding of the State
High Way from New Orleans, she
called the names of all the
from him on down to President Wil-
son, and pould remember and sing
most of the campaign songs that were
sung during the campaign of
Polk. She could tell any one the dsy.
and the dates of the months in the
year, up to the day of her death.
She was a bright molatto, with about
two thirds Indian blood. She was the
nother of four children, all' born in
slavery, three girls and one boy, only
two of them survive her at death,
Martha Oten Hill, and Peter F. HUl,

1

kkv. u. k. joni:s. n. D.
IMitor Christian Advo-

cate. New Orleans, l.a.. who Is
to attend the Cress

vct week.

or only son who now lives in Nash-

ot

ville. but many years ago he was ai,Memorli!1 Ser,vi,' nt near date in
. i . .

wiener m me coioreu pui.nc scnoots
Mt tl.n ,.lr- and subsequently entered

sr0 newspaper that ever publisli- -

. . .c i,m--, v- -

inn ,.u0' en.r.,..,,.i 'in ti1G roeerv
business, after which he became al'
prominent fraternal man among his
people, and is one of a 08 senl 10 tne oereav'
most brilliant leaders of the race.

Grand Ala Hill, was a devoted mem-
ber of the Colored Pres
byterian Church, being converted in
it during the days of slavery. Her
funeral was held at her Church by
Rev. A. Bishop, of that
She respected, and beloved by
her race, and all the white people
who knew her.

BETHLE'HK.M HOUSE.
Judge Madison Wells of the Juve-

nile Court will address the Mothers
Club at the Bethlehem

House, 70S Cedar St., on Alonday
evening, February 5th at S o'clock.

Judge Wells has shown such gen-
uine interest iu the work that the
Bethlehem House is trying to do

f ( "

KEY. J. A. I lAAFLETT,
Editor Christ an Index, Jackson,

Tenn., Secret-tr- X. N.
'i ess v.ho will attend

I he sessicn of Iho Association next
week. '

that the members of the club are
urged to be present and tu bring
their friends. This will be a meet-- 1

lug, not only for the mothers, but
tlie intliers ju.ige Wen

who were ennush aid inlwislies acquainted
mirers:

TIioa
advertisements:
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advertisements.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
EAST NASHVILLE.

"The i n versal Need of Salvation"
will be the subject of Rev. W. S.
Ellington's discourse Sunday morn-
ing. "The Water tf Lile' will be
I he subject of bis uiscourse at the
Ixird's Supper service at 3:00 p. m.
The church is making great prepara-
tions for the of its main
auditorium, Feb. 11 th, there will be
three preaching services on that day.
Soul-stirrin- music fy Use choir will
be a feature of all services.

AIR. A. N. JOHNSON',
Chairman Local Committee of the
National Negro Press Association,
At1'. Johnson is nisi a member of the
National Negro Press Assoc ation.

Rev. T. J. Lewis Dead

(Continued from page 1.(
b'essings in proportion to the life
well lived and the good done on earth
Rev. Lewis was a tireless, faithful
worker, a true snd bumble Christian
and we as members of the Ivory Leaf
Sewing Circle extend to the bereaved
family our deepest sympathy and
mourns with them his passing.

Therefore be It resolved that we as
members o fthe Ivory Leaf Sewing
Circle commend to Cod's care and
keeping th's our belovel brother.
We shall miss his klr.dly face and the
voice which addresed us so kindly
and so full cf wise cou'icel. and the
hand tbnt fnsred w own so cordial-
ly, all these we shaTI miss yet we
feel that he has crossed the river in
advance cf us. .lerans e wpv of
kind providence is best that it be he
who shall welcome us on the other
side.

Be it rurther resolved that a copy

of these resolutions be sent to the
family our deceased brother and a
copy be sent to the Nashville Globe.

Mrs. D. R. Mammons, Pres.
Otta B. Sec.

considered

NO. 4 FROM THE GALEDA CLASS
AND THE NOKTII NASHVILLE
SEWING CIRCLE.
Whereas God in his e justice

towards men has seen fit to sond the
Uea'h Angel into our midst, and take
from us, our assistant pastor and
Superintendent of our Sunday school,
Rev. T. J. Lewis, but knowing that
God always does what is right and
best, and that he gives us a steward-
ship, and so mach time to take care
of our stewardship, and then takes

' us to him, be it
Resolved, that we, the Galeda Class a

and North Nashville Sewing Circle ot
the Mt. Olive Baptist Church, bow our
heads in humble submission to the
will of God, praying ihat he will give
us strength to endure whatever
comes and that he iu his e prov-iMeue- e

will give us another man who
i!l have the work of the church at

heart the same as Brother Lewis.
He it also resolved that the church

and Sunday school, assisted by the
visiting superintendents of the sister i

Sunday schools of the city have

of our lamented Brother.
Be it also resolved that we hang a

sign ot n.ounrine on no n atrorni ot
our Sunday school room, and allow it'

. ........I.. it..'..i ,j i

,,nnn,.pV s, ,:,r,n.B,,nnf
I!o u again resolved that a copy of

.
0 esolutions be spread upon the

"lmul,es ul UIB euurcu anu sunuay

e:l family, and also to the Globe, the
Union-Revie- and the Aletoka-Galed- a

Magazine.
Respectfully submitted.

Mrs. John Smith, Pres. Galeda
Class.

N. E. King, Secretary.
Mrs. P. H. Douglass, Pres. of

Circle.
Mrs. H. A. Boyd, Sec.

NO. 5 FROAI THE MT. OLIVE
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.
W7e the officers and members of the

Mt. Olive Baptist Sunday school, with a
becoming reverence bow in humble
submission to the wdll of the e

Creator, since he has seen fit to take
from our midst our beloved Superin-
tendent a man who was willing at nil
times to do what he could towards
helping fallen humanity.

He was always ready to stamp his
approval and support to any move-
ment which he believed would con-

tribute to the moral, social and relig-
ious

a
growth and development of his

people. He had great faith in the
possibility of the young people as
could be seen while he was acting
superintendent of this school. He
was a man who seemingly felt the
need of every department of the
church work, and gave his support
and encouragement to the depart-
ments of the church.

Rev. Lewis was a man of true
worth, sterling qualities, unselfish in
his dealing with every body whom he
came in contact with. He believed
in giving honor to whom' honor is due.
He was agreeable, possessed an ami-

able disposition and was willing to
lend a hand any woA for the
Master's cause. He urged the necess-

ity- of the Christians standing up-

right, contending for the faith that
was once delivered to the saints.
Here faith reveals to mortal eyes
A brighter world beyond the skies,
Here shines the light which guides

our way
From earth to realms of endless day.

Resolved that tlie Alt. Olive Sunday
school always hold dear in memory

the honored name of Rev. T. J. Lewis
..n.i t wn avrpn mil-- rii'Hiicsr ,iu11,1 Lll,lL " -

pathv t ti.o .nvmivino onmnnninns '

l" o""'"H -- I

and relatives and commend them to
Hinr in whose arms, Rev. Lewis now
rests, anil" 'that they may say with us.
The will of Gad be done on earth as
it is in heaven.

By order of G. P. Baker, Assistant
Superintendent of Alt. Olive Baptist
Sunday School.

-

WAVERLY.
Rev. Williams preached a wonder-

ful sermon at the Baptist Church
Sunday. Rev. Rye. pastor of the A.

M. E. Church, was at his post Sun-

day and preached with power. The
public school is getting along nicely.
The patrons met and made arrange-
ments to continue the school after
the 'free money is out. Prof. M. C.

Jones made a business trip to John-sonvill- e

last week. The A. M. E.
Sunday school is progressing. New
members are being added each Sun-fla-

Mr. J. H. Walker, superinten-
dent, is a hustler. Those on the
sick list are F. W. Wright, Mrs. .

A. Jones and Gilbert Maxwell.

UNION CITY.
On Sunday, January 2Stb, Presid-

ing Elder Van held his first quar-
terly meeting at Brown's Chapel. He
preached an able sermon at eleven
o'clock Sunday morning and also at
night. The religious fervor ran
high. On Monday night the general
business was taken up and all de-

partments were represented with
good reports. The members of Pil-
grim Rest Baptist Church were all
smiles when they reached church
Sunday morning and found their or-

ganist, Airs. Mario Weddington, at
her post of duty. Having been sick
lor several weeks Mrs. Weddington
was forced to remain indoors ,but
she was out Sunday looking much
I etter and once more the choir mem-
bers took their places and the songs
of the gospel were heard floating out
upon the air. Prof. John White, the
fuiteti iiiviuicu!c, uan jttituiietr to, ni3
home in Paducah. All music' lovers
and the public at large regret that
be has gone but the hope is that he
will soon return. He was ncompa-nie- d

by his' wife and little daugh-
ter. Johnnie Mae. Mr. Willie Van
Thomas of Martin was in the city
Tuesday. Mr. Curtis Sneed has re-
turned from Syracuse, N. Y. Little
.Tee Ishmeal Tipton has the measles.
Tee is a bright little fellow and we
rone he will soon be well again. Mrs.
Julia Simmons of Strathmore Alta.
Canada, Is' here for an extended visit
In the home of Mrs. Jane Dozier on
East Matthew street. After many
ears' absence we are delighted to

have Mrs. Simmons in our midst
f gain. The friends and acquaintanc-
es of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams
sympathize with them in the death
of their son, Neal, who died Fridav
night, Januarv 26th. Mr. Ernest
bowler and Miss Evra Mobs of .Hide-ma- n

spent Sunday ln our city as the
vests of Miss MInnar Davis. Mr.

Hiarlle TIrdon left Fridav night for
St Louis. Mo., where he baa accepted

position. Mr. Tipton is a young
man of sterling qualities and has a
pious disposition. We regret to say
good-by- to him, but one wroter has
said: "To alter tor the better is no
shame." The V. V. E. Club met
wiUi Miss Lou Willie Sanderson Fri-
day afternoon. The meeting was
well attended. Alter business the
hostess served a dainty course. Mr.
Frank Fields has returned from Dy
eisburg. Air. John BransforJ is
convalescing. Miss Cora A. Wallace
of Rives spent Sunday here us the
guost of Air. and Airs. Jesse Turner
011 aimer street The Bon Ton Lit- -

cnirv ! u'et with Aliss Mary Rich
' Heiuwa. mro. i. d,
'ation, the efficient president, called
iin iimnint rtivmn ni,i rua tnum

hers responded witU dues and nuo- -

tutions. An interesting paper was
read by Mrs. Ollie Powers, subject,
"Emulate thrift rather than extrava-
gance." This subject was discussed
by all present. Airs. Chas. Taylor
led in singing "The Haven of Rest"
The members decided that it would
be well to have a study period each
meeting and they agred to take up
the "Life of Paul Laurence Dunbar."
After business the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Jesse Simpson, served a two
course menu consisting of hot choco-
late and pIco wafers .fruit jell and
cake. The meeting adjourned to be
with Mrs. Ollie Powers Friday, Feb.
2nd. Rev. A. Allison .pastor of the
C. AI. K. Church, has returned from

visit to Champaign, 111. Miss Lula
Flye, formerly of this city but now
of Medina, Tenn., is spending some
time with her grandmother ,Mrs.
Litta Flye, on College street After
several months' absence Mr. Ardelle
Brown has returned home. But we
do not believe that Ardelle will be
anxious to take another ear ride
soon, and especially at midnight.
Alaster Hurdle Crat'ton has accepted

position as delivery boy for the
Joint Stock Grocery Co. Airs. Bessie
Clcmmoiis, who has been quite ill
for several days, Is much improved
at this writing. Her many friends-ar-

longing to see her up and out
again. Afr. J. C. Adams 1st slowly
convalescing. ATr. O. J. Herring of
Cairo spent Sunday in the city. Ru-

mor has it that Mr. Herring is soon
to be a benedict. But of course some
one Is presuming. Those wishing to
subscribe for the Globe see H. C.

Davis.

CLEVELAND O.)
Air. Robert Fay of Nashville but

now of Cleveland, Ohio, was united
in marriage to Aliss Lucy Frazier
of Washington, D. C. The wedding
was solemnized at the home of Air.
and Mrs. Horace Alulloy, 301 6 Cedar
avenue, N. E., which will be their
future homo. The rooms were neai-l- v

decorated with ferns nnd flowers.
Out of town guests were Airs. Fran-ki- e

Trammell, of Aokron, O. ; Air.
Major Whiteside, Atr. Cordie Steel,
Air. James Harvey, Airs. James Har-
vey, Air. John Stokes, Mr. Dave Car- -

tiey. Air. E. D. Ewing, Mrs. E. D.
.j ir.. n li- -
- iim, mis. mis, ju s. uuriiui

Smith, Airs. Elvira Dungey, Mr. Sam
Dungev, ATr. and ATrs. W. D. Wade
Air. Oscar McOill, Air. and Mrs. Geo.
wtebell of Elyria, O.; Air. Andrew
Wade.

BROWNSVILLE.

Aliss Lue Bailey was hostess of
the Pink Rose Circle on last Friday
afternoon. When the roll was call-
ed each young lady responded with
a quotation fr.om Dunbar. After an
hour was spent in needle-work- , a
lovely two course menu was served.
The club adjourned to meet on next
Friday afternoon with Misses. Clara
Lue and Mabel TaliaTerro. On last
Alonday evening about 10: SO a heavy
storm from various sections of
Brownsville concentrated its forces
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Lynk and
swept from there into the parsonage
of Farmer Chapel. The Rev. and
Airs. S. P. Morrow were presented a
great number of pounds by a large
number of friends composed of the
Baptists and Methodists. This gen-
erous host was led by MVs. Beulah
Turner, who is an active worker in
the various departments of the
church. She Is nlso one of the ef
ficient teachers of our city school.
Mrs. C. E. Lynk, a member of the
faculty of the Dunbar Training
School, went to Memphis on last
Friday evening to spend a few days
with her husband, Prof. J. H. Lynk,
who is one of the postmen of Mem-

phis. Her attractive little daughter.
Gladys, accompanied her mother.
They will return Tuesday evening ot
this week. Dr. Thomas of Alamo,
Tenn., spent Sunday in our city the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Bond.
Quite a number of our city attended
the Jones-Jone- s wedding in Keeling
on last Sunday afternoon. Among
the many, were AfeSdames Scott
Morris and Laura Oldham and Ada
(Smith) Bowles. Misses Neale An- -

,1erao)1 Kate and Sadie Lee, Florence
Tyus, Messrs. Everett Turner and
Dock Tyus. The groom, Mr. Sam'l

THE MAN OF HONEY

COT his wealth by giving his entire
attention to his business. He didn't
worry about bis cash. He put It in a
good bank where he knew it would

be safe, lhat's what all business
men should do. It you have not a
BANK account better open one at
once, It's a wonderful business help.
We Invite you to open it here.

ONE CENT SAVINGS BANK
Nashville, - Tenn.

Jones, is a progressive young man, .

the son of Rev. and Airs. Jim Jones,
who reside about six miles from
Brownsville. The many friends wish,
them a long and prosperous life.
Arcs. Beulah (Wotnble) Turner Was
all sniiies on last Thursday .having
had a most welcome visitor on Wed-
nesday evening. Rev. A. ."YV Carter,
of Jackson, Tenn. The pupils in the
Seventh Grade must keep their eyes
open or some one will capture their
teacher ere Juno. Airs. Turner is the
teacher of the Seventh Grade. Mrs.
Alamio Lee Austin, 251 W. Trigg
avenue, Memphis, has returned home
after spending a week as the guest
of her sister, Airs. Josephine Grig-ley- .

Airs. Florence Taylor was call-
ed to Cherry, Tenn., Tuesday of this
week to the bedside of her father,
who is quite 111. Mr. Brown W.
Wiley has returned home after
r.pending two weeks in Oxford, Miss.,
where he was called on account of
his sister's illness. The Parent- -

Teachers' Association was organized
at the Dunbar High School on last
Friday afternoon. This organization
will meet the second and fourth
Thursday afternoons in each month.
Mrs. Dick Powell is still on the sick
list. Air. and Mr3. Emmette Flem-
ing have been indisposed for several
weeks. They're able to be out again.
Mr. Dave Perkins and little son. Wil-
liam, are out after a recent illness.
Airs. Logan Taylor was called to
Cherry, Tenn., Tuesday of this week
to the bedside of her father who Is
quite ill. Mr. T. .G. Roberson, super-
intendent of the National Sick and
Accident Insurance Co. of America,
is in the city for a few days on busi-
ness. Air. Jas. Crosby is visiting
ever the river., the guest of Mr. and
Airs. Rivers. Mrs. Lucy Bailey was
called to Memphis Alonday of this
week on account of the death of her
daughter, Sall'e. Rev. Hardin Smith
veceived a sad message, the death of
bis son, Frank, who has been in Den-
ver, Colo., for a number of years.
Air. H. H. Sirrette spent Wednesday
in Stanton. Prof. F. E. Jeffries spent
Saturday In Bells. Tenn , with his
parents. The McKalah String Band
of Memphis is well represented In
cur cite, having the leader. Mr.
Frank AfcKalah, ATessrs. Fueene Wil-
son and E. E. Taylor. While in the
citv they're the guests of Mr. nnd
Airs. Jas. Crosby. Air. C. J. Porter
is in Tlnmholdt on business. Mr.
Sidney Nasn of Dyersburg snent a
week recently the guest of ATr. nnd
Airs. J. K. Brewer. Alts. Lizzie Sang-ste- r

and her little girl, Virginia, are
cut after recent illness. Rev. A. W.
Carter snent last Wednesday eve-
ning with Air. and Airs. Lee Jones
on Cherry street. Air. Tom Tatum
has returned home after a lengthy- -

stay in Ripley, Tenn.

SELAIER.

The Selnier school under the man-
agement tf Prof. J. A. Bishop and
Aliss Davis, is progressing nicely
and is preparing to render one of
the best programs ever rendered
here. The assistant teacher, Miss
Davis, is rendering great service to
the community by aiding us in the
way that she is so ably 'fitted for
leadership. She is organist for both
churches and a helper in ohurch
work, Mr. J. A. Rowans of Boones-vill- e,

Miss,, spent Sunday with home
folks and was entertained Sunday
afternoon at the school building.
Many were present. Music was ren-
dered by Miss Davis. Rev. W. C.
Stjovall preached a wonderful ser-
mon Sunday. All seemed to enjoy
his most eloquent sermon. Mrs.
Roach is improving. Mrs. Cole is
very sick at this writing. Three of
our little girls sang most beautifully
last Friday night to a nice crowd of
our people and some whites as well
in the persons of little Niles Sharp-Jew- el

Roberts and Cleo Bishop. The
Falcon School closes Tuesday night
We are all invited to attend. Prof.
J. E. Bishop is considering a propo-
sition to go to Forest City, Ark.,
to teach at $75 per month. We re-

gret very much, to give him up here,
this being his third year here. Should
he go we wish him much success
which he will have in, school work.
He has planned to supplement two
months for our school this year. Mrs.
Bishop has the only chickens of Sel-

nier to lay all winter. She is now
selling eggs at 40c a dozen.

r...iii:i.;inrre.iTKi
lliancesktn Pants

"AlHancestan" ft lion's Skin

W Pay IinrMS or Paral Pot Charg
Made As Yon Like Them. Anew cloth

beautiful flnUh and txtur. Can b worn
for drew or work and tbo formula for
weavinf "AUlanettkin" li our walailvs
proprtr. Wonderful valuo. Only $1.00.
W tnako mitt to measure fmm $7.60 rn,
iw ovarcoati and "Yarotmd" Ralnaoati

at $3.86. Just mail ot your nam
Affo)ntS and addrwi and wo wilt lend
Wantwd FREC ail oar ca talon, with real
Arinnm umple of cloths, iliuitratloni.

tapa Una, ordtr blank, ao. Bif
eit bargalna you war aaw. Our prion tar
alt. Satisfaction (tjaranted. Soo all oar

MfunmrM and with thim Mak Manav
PRODUCERS & CONSUMERS ALLIANCE
Dept.22S Ahotosato Tailors, Chkago

I i SMILE
AND BE AT THE GRAND OPEMNGi

6 OF THE o

GREAT NORTHERN PLACE.

428 CEDAR STREET
MONDAY, February 5h at 12 m.

Souvenirs will be given away, music will be the feature
oi the day. DON'T miss this.

B. H. January, President; James W. Eakins, Vice President; F. R.

Wabster, Secretary; Amos White, Treasurer; Miss Phoeba Chi-

ldress, Cashier. V
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